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TOPIC: How does grace work?

HYMNS: 461!! 431! ! 199

The Bible
Ps. 84:11, 12
11For the Lord God is a sun and shield: the Lord will give grace and glory: no good thing will 
he withhold from them that walk uprightly.
12O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.
Neh. 9:6-25, 28, 31
6Thou, even thou, art Lord alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all 
their host, the earth, and all things that are therein, the seas, and all that is therein, and thou 
preservest them all; and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.
7Thou art the Lord the God, who didst choose Abram, and broughtest him forth out of Ur of 
the Chaldees, and gavest him the name of Abraham;
8And foundest his heart faithful before thee, and madest a covenant with him to give the land 
of the Canaanites,
9And didst see the affliction of our fathers in Egypt, and heardest their cry by the Red sea;
10And shewedst signs and wonders upon Pharaoh, and on all his servants, and on all the 
people of his land: for thou knewest that they dealt proudly against them. So didst thou get 
thee a name, as it is this day.
11And thou didst divide the sea before them, so that they went through the midst of the sea 
on the dry land; and their persecutors thou threwest into the deeps, as a stone into the mighty 
waters.
12Moreover thou leddest them in the day by a cloudy pillar; and in the night by a pillar of 
fire, to give them light in the way wherein they should go.
13Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai, and spakest with them from heaven, and gavest 
them right judgments, and true laws, good statutes and commandments:
14And madest known unto them thy holy sabbath, and commandedst them precepts, statutes, 
and laws, by the hand of Moses thy servant:
15And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water for them 
out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land 
which thou hadst sworn to give them.
16But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and hardened their necks, and hearkened not to thy 
commandments,
17And refused to obey, neither were mindful of thy wonders that thou didst among them; but 
hardened their necks, and in their rebellion appointed a captain to return to their bondage: 
but thou art a God ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great 
kindness, and forsookest them not.
18Yea, when they had made them a molten calf, and said, This is thy God that brought thee 
up out of Egypt, and had wrought great provocations;



19Yet thou in thy manifold mercies forsookest them not in the wilderness: the pillar of the 
cloud departed not from them by day, to lead them in the way; neither the pillar of fire by 
night, to shew them light, and the way wherein they should go.
20Thou gavest also thy good spirit to instruct them, and withheldest not thy manna from their 
mouth, and gavest them water for their thirst.
21Yea, forty years didst thou sustain them in the wilderness, so that they lacked nothing; their 
clothes waxed not old, and their feet swelled not.
22Moreover thou gavest them kingdoms and nations, and didst divide them into corners: 
23Their children also multipliedst thou as the stars of heaven, and broughtest them into the 
land, concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers, that they should go in to possess 
it.
24So the children went in and possessed the land, and thou subduedst before them the 
inhabitants of the land, the Canaanites, and gavest them into their hands, with their kings, 
and the people of the land, that they might do with them as they would.
25And they took strong cities, and a fat land, and possessed houses full of all goods, wells 
digged, vineyards, and oliveyards, and fruit trees in abundance: so they did eat, and were 
filled, and became fat, and delighted themselves in thy great goodness.
28many times didst thou deliver them according to thy mercies;
31for thy great mercies' sake thou didst not utterly consume them, nor forsake them; for thou 
art a gracious and merciful God.
Prov. 3:24-26 keep
24When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall 
be sweet.
25Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the desolation of the wicked, when it cometh.
26For the Lord shall be thy confidence, and shall keep thy foot from being taken.
II Pet. 1:2-8
2Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus our 
Lord,
3According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life and 
godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue:
4Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these ye might be 
partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through 
lust.
5And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;
6And to knowledge temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience godliness;
7And to godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness charity.
8For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither be barren nor 
unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
I Pet. 5:5-7 God
5God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble.
6Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due 
time:
7Casting all your care upon him; for he careth for you.
I Pet. 5:10 the, 11



10the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye 
have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle you.
11To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures
By Mary Baker Eddy
SH 333:19-26
Throughout all generations both before and after the Christian era, the Christ, as the spiritual 
idea, — the reflection of God, — has come with some measure of power and grace to all 
prepared to receive Christ, Truth. Abraham, Jacob, Moses, and the prophets caught glorious 
glimpses of the Messiah, or Christ, which baptized these seers in the divine nature, the 
essence of Love.
SH 509:24-28
The periods of spiritual ascension are the days and seasons of Mind's creation, in which 
beauty, sublimity, purity, and holiness — yea, the divine nature — appear in man and the 
universe never to disappear.
SH 511:17-18
The changing glow and full effulgence of God's infinite ideas, images, mark the periods of 
progress.
SH 107:1-6
In the year 1866, I discovered the Christ Science or Christian Science discovered divine laws of 
Life, Truth, and Love, and named my discovery Christian Science. God had been graciously 
preparing me during many years for the reception of this final revelation of the absolute 
divine Principle of scientific mental healing.
SH 107:10-14
Through Christian Science, religion and medicine are inspired with a diviner nature and 
essence; fresh pinions are given to faith and understanding, and thoughts acquaint 
intelligently with God.
SH 108:1-11
Whence came to me this heavenly conviction, — a conviction antagonistic to the testimony of 
the physical senses? According to St. Paul, it was "the gift of the grace of God given to me by 
the effectual working of His power." It was the divine law of Life and Love, unfolding to me 
the demonstrable fact that matter possesses neither sensation nor life; that human experiences 
show the falsity of all material things; and that immortal cravings, "the price of learning love," 
establish the truism that the only sufferer is mortal mind, for the divine Mind cannot suffer.
SH 494:11-19
It is not well to imagine that Jesus demonstrated the divine power to heal only for a number or 
for a limited period of time, since to all mankind and in every hour, divine Love supplies all 
good. The miracle of grace is no miracle to Love. Jesus demonstrated the inability of 
corporeality, as well as the infinite ability of Spirit, thus helping erring human sense to flee from 
its own convictions and seek safety in divine Science.
SH 263:1-19
Mortals are egotists. They believe themselves to be independent workers, personal authors, 
and even privileged originators of something which Deity would not or could not create. The 



creations of mortal mind are material. Immortal spiritual man alone represents the truth of 
creation.
When mortal man blends his thoughts of existence with the spiritual and works only as God 
works, he will no longer grope in the dark and cling to earth because he has not tasted 
heaven.
Carnal beliefs defraud us. They make man an involuntary hypocrite, — producing evil when 
he would create good, forming deformity when he would outline grace and beauty, injuring 
those whom he would bless. He becomes a general mis-creator, who believes he is a semi-god. 
His "touch turns hope to dust, the dust we all have trod.” He might say in Bible language: 
"The good that I would, I do not: but the evil which I would not, that I do."
SH 203:31-204:22
God, divine good, does not kill a man in order to give him eternal Life, for God alone is man's 
life.  God is at once the centre and circumference of being. It is evil that dies; good dies not.
All forms of error support the false conclusions that there is more than one Life; that material 
history is as real and living as spiritual history; that mortal error is as conclusively mental as 
immortal Truth; and that there are two separate, antagonistic entities and beings, two powers, 
— namely, Spirit and matter, — resulting in a third person (mortal man) who carries out the 
delusions of sin, sickness, and death. 
The first power is admitted to be good, an intelligence or Mind called God.  The so-called 
second power, evil, is the unlikeness of good. It cannot therefore be mind, though so called. 
The third power, mortal man, is a supposed mixture of the first and second antagonistic 
powers, intelligence and non-intelligence, of Spirit and matter.
Such theories are evidently erroneous. They can never stand the test of Science. Judging them 
by their fruits, they are corrupt.  When will the ages understand the Ego, and realize only one 
God, one Mind or intelligence?
SH 547:25-30
The true theory of the universe, including man, is not in material history but in development.  
Inspired thought relinquishes a material, sensual, and mortal theory of the universe, and 
adopts the spiritual and immortal.
SH 271:1-6
Christ's Christianity is the chain of scientific being reappearing in all ages, maintaining its 
obvious correspondence with the Scriptures and uniting all periods in the design of God. 
Neither emasculation, illusion, nor insubordination exists in divine Science.
SH 247:19-21,31
Comeliness and grace are independent of matter. The recipe for beauty is to have less illusion 
and more Soul, to retreat from the belief of pain or pleasure in the body into the unchanging 
calm and glorious freedom of spiritual harmony.
SH 548:2-8
Science separates error from truth, and breathes through the sacred pages the spiritual sense 
of life, substance, and intelligence. In this Science, we discover man in the image and likeness 
of God.  We see that man has never lost his spiritual estate and his eternal harmony.
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